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ISAUM & PURCELL,

Wa-Keen- ey, - Kansas.
Agents for Close Bros-- & Co's Lands- -
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Kansas City Markets.
Stock Yards, Kansas City., Mo., Tues-

day, December 24th, 1906.
The cattle supply today is of the

usual smalt Christmas' proportions,
3000 head, about one fourth or the
killers were pretty well filled up, and
presumed that little would bo needed
till after New Years. Prieesdeclined
Id to 25 cents before the close of the
week, most on iieifers, although beef
steers showed a slight improvement
Friday. Today the small supply was
eagerly snapped up at unevenly high-
er prices, some sales of steers being
called 25 to 40 cents above last Wed-
nesday. The excellent market today
was entirely the result of the limited

Ien nnn . , ...
.WVy ui uciraoie western ansas Land for sale on EasyTerms with Low.Rate of Interest. Call on us or write for terms andnrir.es.

41UlCy- -
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supply, and with ordinary Monday re-

ceipts there would have been no JOHN W. SPENA,unusual interest. Opinion is divided
about the prob ible trend of the mar-
ket immediately after the holidays,
indications from some localities

...DEALER IN.

WindThe only excgae for buiyig1 anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar '

Baking Milk vJa&1
ITIIIIO,

pointing to a heavy movement to
market, account of the high price of
hay, while on tbe other hand the de-
mand from consuming centers will be
great as soon as the public appetiterecovers from its' holiday indulgence
in poultry and game. Stockers and
feeders keep in strong demand, every-
thing cleaned up close last week, and

rowder is to save a few cents in price.CI ROYAL COStS VOU t lew cents m cr? npr rri n than Alum or Pr.a-.-e
111 Pumps,

Tanks.
- - -

j
phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference 'Wprices firm today. A few beef steerslu 7our Discmts, cakes and pastry free irom the injuriouseffects of these chearsenino- suKc sell at Sb.OO or more, bulk of steers

$4.50 to $5.75,. cows $2.40 to $4,25,! 1 - Iron and "Wooden Tanks of all sizes madeto order. .

Agent for THE SAMSON and IDEAL and
heifers $3.25 to $5.00, bulls $2.40j continued use oi Alum means permanent injury to health.
to $4.00, calves $3.25 to $7.00, stockers
and feeders $3.00 to $4.50.Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainly other Wind Mills. ,fHog prices make many changes butKU KAL: BAKING within a small radius. Run is moder

POWDER
ate, consiaeramy oeiow tnis time a
year ago, and there seems no prospect
that the supply will get any nearer a

Most complete . Machine and
Shop in Western Kansas.

Your patronage solicited.- KANS.
normal figure for a while. Eun is
4000 today, maiket o to 10 higher,
nothing very good here, severl loads
at the top price, $6.35, bulk of sales
$6 25 to $6.35. Some predictions of

M. If. Mil SO N- .-

AUCTIONEER. urns,lower prices are heard, but they canWhen Farmers Come To Town. Some, but we never have 1 i iDlmn always be traced to interested parAn Indian Territory editor was run-
ning the motto; "We tell ihe truth" I times were as prosperous as right General Farm sales arid LiveThe other morning a farmer's wife

drove a spring wagon to town full of ties, while all the conditions point SReai" Estate Cogent.now. Ex. the other way.
Mutton receipts have been small

Stock a specialty.
'Phone at residence.since the middle of last week, long

as receipts are light, but liberal sup Have a fine list of choice lands in
Trego county, and am in pns'rion in
satisfy land seekers :i..rl no
matter what mav be iiiuir demands.

- - - KANSAS.!

RANK LINDSAY, B. A. M: D..
SURGEON

OFFICE IN TOSH BUILDING.
Office 'Phone 69. House 'Phone 79.

- KANSAS.

For chapped and cracked hands
nothing is auite as good us an appli-
cation of De Witts Witch Hazel
Salve, Put it on before going to
bed, use an old pair of gloves and see
what a difference the morning will
bring. Sold by w. w. gibsost.

When 1 was going to school we had
a fellow id our class who was a Dlug.
He was always the butt orridicule for
the rest of us and never seemed to have
any friends. 'His clothes looked funnyand he had awkard, simple ways over
which we had much sport. No one
thought the plug would ever get any-
where. But today that plug is drawinga larger salary than any two of the
smart fellows. He has more money,
more influence and more friends than
any of the rest of us. The plug had a
?ait that was slow, but it was snrp

CHOICE
Wheat. Corn, Alfalfa and stock Farms

RESIDENT DENTIST.g FOR SALE

at the head of his paper. The. other
day however, he was' compelled to en-
counter several gentlemen who object-
ed to the truth being told, and as a
consequence the moto disappeared and
the following inserted: "'Until we er

from the injuries recently re-

ceived, this paper will lie just like
the rest of them."

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepared
assure us that this remarkable diges-ta- nt

and corrective for the stomach
conforms fully to all provisions of the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
The Kodol laboratory is a very large
one, but if all the sufferers from in-

digestion and stomach troubles could
know the virtues of Kodol it would
be impossible for the manufacturers
to keep up with the demand. Kodol
is sold here by w. w. Gibson.

i If you wan, people to realize your
greatness you must advertise it other-
wise people will not appreciate how
much you excel your neighbors. The
unpretentious lays a much larger egg
than the lively and demonstrative hen
The turkey has bothing to say about
what she has done while the leghorn
pullet arouses the whole barn yard
with her vociferous cockling as she
proclaims her deed to the rest of the
feathered flock.

F0 REX HANGE "

Money to Loan on Land
Office over Ufford & Johnson's g

store. x
Q

Phone v. K.ir. vSatisfaction guaranteed.. 8
8

plies bring a reductien in the price.Fed western Iambs sold at $7.45 tod ay,
and all the decent lambs bring up-
wards of $7.00, yearlings $5.60 to $6.40,
wethers $4.85 to $5.60, ewes $4.50 to
$5.25.

.1. A. RlCKART,
L. S. Correspondent.

Land for Sale.
Having concluded to go out of busi-

ness, I will sell 3040 acres of choice
land, 1000 acres alfalfa, 1000 wheat
land, balance timber or pasture land,
all under fence, in quarters or sec-
tions or the whole together at from
5 to 20 dollars per acre. One-thir- d to
one-ha- lf cash, balance time.

W. J. Skeltoist, Owner,
Wa-Keene- Kansas. ,

Good fresh beef at Baker's.

The greatest of all newspapers is
the DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

of St. Louis. It has no equal or rival
in the west and ought to be in the
hands of every reader of any Daily
paper. It costs, by mail, Dostage pre-
paid DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
one year, $6.tt 6 months, $3.00; 3
months, $1.50: DAILY WITHOUT
SUNDA,Y, one year $4.00; 6 months,
$2.00; 3 months, $1.00; SUNDAY
EDITION a big newspaper and
magazine combined, 48 to 76 pages

J - - KANSAS. J
ceeeeeeeeeeMceeeeeeeeeeeeHe didn't appear to be a bit bright in Manufacturer of ;

tnose scuooi days, but he had a surface
that took on polish. The rust wore oft CEMENT " BUILDING ,

poultry, butter and eggs; she came to
do Thanksgiving shopping. She drove
her rig into the livery stable, took
her produce to the commission house,
sold it, got the money, went over to.a
restaurant, bought a hot dinner of
soup, roast beef, mashed potatoes,
peas, lettuce and pie, bought her pro-
vender, loaded up and was home in
time to help with the supper. Thirty
vears ago when there was any market-
ing to do the whole family came to
town. It was a big day. Father hitch-
ed up the wagon, he and the hired
man sat in front, mother and the big
girls sat in the chairs and the poys
and girls were stowed away in the
uay and blankets behind. When they
got to town father and mother and
tbe big girls and the hired man went
aronnd to the stores and the children
played around the wagon, in deadlyterror of the bad town boys. . Father
did the selling, father took the mon-
ey, father bought the groceries and
bossed mother and the girls when
they bought dry goods. Mother sat
around the store until noon, and then
the whole family assembled around
the wagon and opened the lunch bas-
ket. The soda biscuits containing a
slab of cold bacon, and the mince pie
and the chunks of corned beef were
passed around. Finally after the dog
and the town-dug- s had fought it out
and the boys and the town boys had
got to "cloddling" one another, and
father and the hired man had finish-- ;
ed talking politics over at the "Sam-
ple Room," the horses were hitched!
up and about 4 o'clock the outfit pull-
ed out for the farm.

Times have, changed.. To-da- y the
farmer is less dependent upon himself.
He buys more and sells more. It. takes
more money and less truck to do him.
He is more dependent upon his neigh-
bors. But lie has an easier time. Civi-
lization lias done a lot for him but
it should, for he makes civilization.

and he became a clear cut, sparkling
' '

STONE- -XjANDS wanted.
I have customers for a few unimnugget. The fellow in the class who

made the most fun of the Dlutr was proved cheap tracts of land; some well-improv-

farms: some small ranches.slated for the presidency of the United
otates, ue was so smart. But a few and two large ranches.

' If you want to sell now is the time.
Come, list what you have, or send me
descriptions, prices, etc.

years later he signtd the wrong man's

Contractor and i milder of all kinds
of Cement ati-l- . Concrete work.

Cement Post-- . Chimney blocks '
and bricks. Also huilderof

cement fi'iindations for
'' houses ind barns.
Estimates furnished on application.

WA-KEE- S i: V, KANSAS. "

name to a check, and he hasn't done

or Sale- -
much since. So don't make too much
fun of the plug. A plug colt'generallymakes a plug horse, but a dIuct hov

--Lands-
lands--A l3w bargains in farm and

ncn anas
Irrigated Lands.

I am scent for the Arkansas Vnllpw

doesn't always make a plug man. The
plug boy of today may be your boss to
morrow. Cultivate the Dim? mora and Su ar Beet & Irrigated Land Co s
the smart Alec less. It will
better dividends. Orborne Farmer.

lan s in Southeast Colorado, wherefarn ing pays. - i '

Ca Ion or write,
; S. M. HUTZEL,' y, Kans.

It is noticeable a cold seldom comes
when the bowels are freely open.
Neither can it stay if they are open.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
tasters as pleasant as maple sugar.
Free from all opiates. Contains
Honey and Tar. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by vr. w. gibson. .

In Germany, so it" is reported, the
average yearly wages that a working
girl gets is less than $60. A 200-pou-

hog ntw costs the German that much
money, while a cow sells for from $90
to $140, just a common cow. Think of

every bunday, . one year, $2.00; 6
months, $1.00. A subscription for the
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T, at these prices
is the best possible newspapes invest-
ment. Send your order TODAY or
write for FREE SAMPLE COPY to
Globe Printing Company, St Louis,
Mo. See special "long-time- " cam-
paign offer of the "Twice-a-week- 'r is-
sue of the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

TWO YEARS FOR $1.25, elsewhere
in this paper.

buy the rt f0
k B m2.

linen iuushuui
want to HIT what von are alminc at

be it bird, beast or target. Make your
I working all year for the price of a 200-- snots count by shooting the a

For 41 years STEVENS ARMS haveEmporia Gazette.
Now is the time to paint that

house, and Mound Citv strictly pure
paint is the best to use. Yerbeck &
Lucas sell it.

carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line: '

Riffes, "Shotguns, Pistols

pound hog: Yet, there are folks righthere in America who are now growingas they never have jjrowed before.
They claim the farmers mustorganizeor be rooted completely out py the
trusts. We havn't lived as long as

Verbeck & Lucas are agents for the
Singer sewing machine.- - If wantinga machine call and see them. They
wiil make you right prices for cash
or time.Pav us we need

Send 4 cts. In stamp I

for Catalog I
ofcomplete output, A I
valuablebookofvefer-- 1

ence for present sad I
prospective shooters, I

Ask your Dealer in-

sist on the Stsvens.
I f yon cannot obtain,
we ship direct, ex-
press frepidr upon
recrfptof cataloffpriceLlVdiafLDtilllE'a Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will

De forwarded tor xo cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms &T00I Co.,
P.O. Box 406

CHZCOPZS VAIXS, MASS.. U. S. A.

DEST FOR THE
D017ELS

If ytm barret. 't m verular, healthy movement of the
bowel every day, you're 111 or will be. Keep yonrbowels open, and be well. Force, In the shape ofviolent physic or pill poison. Is dangeron. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keepingthe) bowels clear and clean Is to take

Before Ton Purchase Any Other Write
THE IEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPAIT

ORANGE, MASS
Han Sewing Machines are made to sell rttcartr- -

Get-Verbe- ck & Lucas' prices' on
lumber, coal, stoves, paints, varnishes
and building material. They will
save you money.

The Kansas Agricultural Collegewon high honors at this year's Inter-
national Exposition. That institution
succeeded ia getting a Short-hor- n

steer into the line-u- p for the grand
championship prize, the first timethat a Short-hor- n ever stood so highat the International. In the herd ofsteer classes this insti tution also came
within an ace of winning first pre-
mium. Many ringsiders favored theirthree white Short-horn- s for first place.Had they been put there thev would
havestood an exceedingly good chance
of winning the grand championshipherd prize. The affairs of the Kansas
Agricultural. College, notably in the
animal husbandry department, seem
to be in good hands.

The Wataena Times makes the fol-

lowing contribution to contempora-
neous sociology:

"No woman or girl should be above
learning to work, and not to know how
to do housework is most discreditable.
Any girl in a store or shop would be
better off doing housework at S3 a
week and board. And she would be
just as much thought of be just as
high up', socially as now: besides hav-

ing more freedom and less hard work
than the girl clerk has. The girl who
works in the home is really the most
useful and should be the most honor-
ed, for a good house girl has to know
more than the average girl clerk has
to know.. Again we repeat it no
woman or girl should be above

less of Quality, but the 3Vew Home is made
Most people know that if they have

been sick they need Scoffs Emul-sion to bring back health and strength.
to wear, our guaranty never nans out.

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
of the trade. The "Xw Hmc' stands atthe
head of all aUfffc-groe- le family sewing machines

BmM fcy amttaorlneJ JemlCTS) ly
roR sal.k mr

Trego Mer. Co.

fK. V CATHARTIO
trov MTJv njVty

C. D. YETTER
NOTftRY PUBLIC.

O But the strongest point about ScoffsEmtttsion is that you don't have to be
O ,icIc to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts faton thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
; brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre--

OoAllah - - -
Your swearing

reasonable rati'".

- - - - Kansas.
-- tended l at

t'liink furnished.

A Snap.
For Sale Northwest quarter of sec-

tion Small stone house, stone
stable, some fencing. -- About 70 acres
in cultivation. School house on north 4, B. 0V"S.east corner. $1,100 buys it; 600 down, f

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plaaaant, pltbto. Potent. Tut. Good. Be

Good. Never Sicken. WsOn or Gripe: 10. is and
0 eenta perbox. Write for tree Mmple. and book-

let oa health. Addreaa 4SS

ElrcHlbLcB" cleB
PHYSICIArf A' Kl'i:i:n.balance in one or two payments at 6

per cent interest. Address World,
Wa-Keene-y, Kansas. ' '

KANSAS.'

n ems cougns, colds and consumption. A
O Food in concentrated form for sick and S

- well, young and old, rich and poor. X
J And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.

AU- - DRUGGISTS; SOc AND Sl.OO. O
((

. To Curd a CcM in Ons &cw
Ta Laxative Drcmo QxsmoTaiietL dJ&I Seven MSBoa bases soM in past 12 rr.cn V TtlS tZZlOTe, T.n

5i every
box. 25cBran and shorts for sale at the1

Hardman Lumber Co. ,


